20TH ANNUAL GBHA GOLF CLASSIC
REGISTRATION FORM

DATE: Friday September 3rd 2021
TIME: 12:00 pm Registration
1:00 pm Shotgun Start / Shambles Format
PLACE: Goose Hummock Golf Resort 1-23210
Township Road 564 Gibbons Alberta T0A 1N0

Single Participant: $225 | Two Participants $ 450 | Three Participant $ 675 | Four Participants: $900.00 - If you are just paying for yourself, please indicate whom you intend on golfing with so we may put you in the correct foursome.

Player One: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
HDCP: ______

Player Two: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
HDCP: ______

Player Three: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
HDCP: ______ Index: ______
Best Score: ______

Player Four: ____________________________
Email: __________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
HDCP: ______ Index: ______
Best Score: ______

PAYMENT May be made on Line here https://www.gbhprospects.com/sign-up
Or By Cheque (Cheques Payable to: Golden Bears Hockey Alumni)

Payments should be received no later than August 15th - We have a maximum of 144 Golfers.
Registrations will be accepted on a first come first serve basis

SEND PAYMENT By Cheque to: Stan Marple – General Manager – Golden Bears Hockey
Faculty of Physical Education and Recreation 3 - 448 Van Vliet Centre Edmonton, Alta. T6G 2H9
(Cheques Payable to: Golden Bears Hockey Alumni)

Sponsorship Opportunities may be found here: https://www.gbhprospects.com/sponsorships

Would like to make a gift prize donation to the GBHA Golf Tournament
Please Contact Stan Marple

Email: stan.marple@ualberta.ca Phone: 780 974 3945